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The Store With the
Christmas Spirit

To Treacle t.t Beck's is to Instantly

Recognize the Advantages Offered.

There is More to Choose From.

Those Seeking Moderate Price Gifts Will Find In-

numerable Things Particularly Nice for the Money.

You Will Be Served Well.
--juxchascs Made Now Will Be Reserved until the

Holidays.

A Store Full of Jewelry of Real Worth.

Will H. Beck Co.
Goldsmiths tvd Silversmiths

(Illustiatcd Catalog on Request.)

Both Phomss Sioux City, In.

Dakota County Herald
JOHN H. REAM, PUBLISHER

Subscription 1'rico. $1.00 Per Year.

Official Paper of Dakota County
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Items of I nterest

from our Exchanges
am MiMoifieioiiNMOiiiiawnKMMMOtM

Poncu Journal: Hngh Bolton wont
to Goburn, Saturday .

Pcmlor Times: E J and Dr Smith
and Mr and Mrs L L Roam camo ovor
Wednesday from Homer, bringing
some chickens (or tho show.

PoncaLeader: Miss Mario Rogosoh
spout Thanksgiving with hor parents
inPonoa. She rcsumod bor school
duties in Dakota county, Monday.

"rryuol Tiibutnn Mita Helen
who is attending St Gather-in- e

academy at Jackson, spent Thanks
giving vacation at homo, returning to
school Monday.

Lyons Mirror; Harry Randal, of
"Homer, stopped hero whiio enruuie
from Fremont to his homo, in Homor
via tbo anto route, to see his son Clar-
ence, who is attending school at this
pluoe,

Salix. Items in Sloan, Iowa, Star:
Miss Marion Myers, of Sioux Oity,
Miss Maranerite Hartuett. of Ilubbard.
Nub. sister and cousin of Mrs Loo
Small, visited Friday and Saturday at
the Small homo.

Wayne Domoorat: MrBCL Culler
was called to Dakota Oity this morn-in- g

by tho sad nows that her mothor,
Mrs Adair, was vorv ill.... Miss Poarl
Short left Monday morning fur Jack-
son, wbero sho will oontiuno hor stud-
ios, aftor a short visit over ThankBglv-jn- g

with her parents.

Winnebago Ohieftain: Fred Lee-do- m

and wife, of nuar Homor, visited
at tho Henry York homo Saturday
evening ami Sunday i... Mr and Mrs
Uustave CWU- - li and Miss Helen Gill
went to Sioux Oity, Tuesday evoniug.
L A. Morouro took care of tho moat
market while Gust was away.

South Greek Items in Ponoa Jour-

nal: PuterEnglo was a callorat tho
Casey home near ViBta, Sunday,...

"Miu Margaret Englo visited with
friends at Vista and JaokBon lust
week..., Agnes Harney and Josio Win-

ston returned to JaokBon, Sunday,
fitter fow days' visit witkljow&fotks,

Homer Start Mrs II 0 Hicks, of
HOd Miss Dorothy Green, of

lioskins, sisters of Mrs Peter Kautz,
viidted tho past week in Homer....
Oeortre A IJarto informs us thut his
Tjuililiug St lioldon is completed and

-- ilmt tin wilt.rnova.his.stook.from Ho-

mor tho first of tbo week.. . .Boy Dix-
on got bis hund caught in a ilywbeel
on an ougino whilo shelling corn at
tho E L Dixon homo noithonet of Ho-

mer laat Friday. Whilo tbo hand
was badir bruised uo serious results
aro anticipated.... Mrs DL Purdy

from tho hospital iu Sioux City,
"with hor daughter Graco, who had iu
eye removed about ten days ago. The
sight wns entirely gono and tho ball
had started to imlnrqo .... Mrs TliooiOb

Jordan and children, who havo been
visiting relatives hero for several weeks,
left last Friday night 'for thoir new
homo in Gauada In a letter from Mr
Jordan to bis wife ho stated that the
weather had beon vory mild and ice
had not formed thick enough to skate
on up to the 25th of November....
Sarah Smith was born noar London,
England, February 15, 1850, and died
at Homer, Thaksglvmg day, Nov.
SO, 1011, aged 5S years, 9 months and
15 days. At tho ago of throo years
she came with tier parents to this
country and resided on the homo farm
in Wlseoisiu until her niuoteeuthyoir,
when she came to South Dakota and
was married to Harris 1) Smith, Sep-
tember 10. 1870. Fro Dakota they
woved to Nebraska, where they lived
until nine years ago, wliea moat of tho
family moved to New Mexico Her
bealtU failing, she returned to the
home of hor eldest daughter, Mrs Oli-

ver Smith, last August, whore she
passed away. Shu was a member of
the EpUoopul ohuroh. She was a kiud
devoted and patient wife and mother,
AttA'oiireistio to almost unconscious-MM- .

She leaves to mourn her n hus-'fcut- d,

and three daughters, Mrs Olivor
jNftUk nd Mrs M J Foreshoe, of Ho-- r,

ami Mrs Robert pf
COwissil Jllslfs, Iowa.

GERMAN

COUNTRY WEDDING

As Described by Miss Johanna
Mundy, Our German Corres-
pondent, Now a Resident of
Beverstedt, Prov. Hanover.
Editor of tho Horald:
To convinoo you that your paper ar-

rives regularly to my foreign address
as a groeting from borne, reoeived with
the samo delight oaoh week, I gladly
fulfill your desiro for anothor article
for publication if you think your pat-
rons are interested. You may wondor
that thero is so much of interest to
write on tho subject I havo otiosen,
but whon you havo load it you will
oxolaim "Xlinuk lortuno wo live in u
free country, whoio tho old customs
and notions of our forefathers do
not bind us to so much inconvoienoe,
neither tho law of tho land." Nat-
urally you find tbeso old ustoms re- -

speotod iu tho country far mnro,
where, for instance, a farm, oallnd
"Hof," has beon banded down from
tho fathor to tho oldost son in the fami-
ly, form generation to generation for
tho paBt COO years. Often whan aston-
ished a. u most poeuliar fashion you
might ask, "Why do you insist on
keeping up tho habit?" your answer,
"It was always dono so uoro." That
Bottles matters, has becomo un unwrit-
ten law; to bo unloyal to tho samo is
considered almost a orimo.

Whon tho oldest son on a Hof re-

turns from his term of sorvico for his
country and lays off tho bluo coat and
sword, ho feels ho must oommenco lifo
Iu earnest now. Uo uas passed over
the threshold from youth to manhood
during the army lifo. Those who on
account of the laok of BufUoiont educa
tion to puss a certain examination
which gives thorn froodom after one
years sorvioe, havo lived two years iu
dutiful, obodient sorvico and return ol
n somowhat sobor nature It is jok-

ingly (?) said tho boyH as a rule see to
it they havo secured u special good,
faithful "Frouliu," (girl friond) bofore
thoy lnnvo homo, who thon romemborH
her suldier Fritz, when tho butohering
season ia in full swing, und he is Mir
prised with thoohoioest.lnrgost bologna
she niado, which ho then devours,
with many a tender thought, iu tho
oirole of his host comrades, who in
turn givo him tho samo treat when the
opportunity offers itself.

Fritz's fathor, who has worked vorv
industriously many years, and the
faithful help-mat- o less, fool they can
not accomplish what thoy onco did,
and wish to rotiro. To Fritz now
comes the inherited right to tho Hof as
oldest son, but is obliged to pay each
of tho brothers and sistors a shnro iu
oush, so thoy oau start for themselves.
Suddenly thn sender of the liPHt bolo-
gna ho over ate before or since in his
life, oomca to his mind and be decides
"she" is to bo his chosen one, If it
only depsndod upon his ohoieo and
tho warm feeling in his heart for her,
the matter would bo simple and easy
enougu to semo, um wool tnero aro
many questions besides his, and many
answers besides here, more complicated
to decide upon father and mother on
both sides and aftor them grandpa-
rents also, who havo wishes to be

Of ton there is an old maid
aunt inherited with tho Hof. No mat-
ter what changes may take plaoo, sho
is of tho uncbaugenblo, unremarkable
typo, tho samo yesterday, toduy and
tomorrow, Sho has her privato rooms,
the light to them alfo rosorvos ovuti it
u stranger should pnrohnso tho prop-
erty.

The first great question to bo con-
sidered by Fritz & Go is tho size and
weight of his friend's pocket book.
Ho calls that couuting bor buttons,
That is important, us ho finds after he
has paid oft all tho shares, his menus
aro somewhat limited. Wool thut ex-

ample has not the nocossary sum
and without nuothor thought, poor
Oathoriua Willulmiue Witohen must
bo forgottt n, the soonor tho hotter.

To oonsolo and mend matters with
Fritz his fathor proposes Kunigundo
Margaroto Suhursohmidt, that would
iu every respect bo a far inoro auitabto
match, besides hor fathor has just
housted of tho unusually liberal
"mltgitt" bis daughter is to roceive,
It Is decided to send tho younger
tiiotuor of Frilz to do tho proposing.

As luck would have it tho vory evou-in- g

bofoio this uotablo day, tho house-koep- oi

who hs been in tho Soharsoh-mid- t
family tho past 25 years, had

clapped her bauds together in blank
astoniamunt and then oxoitedly

Ab Fraulein Kunigunde,
did you notioo thero aro throo burn-
ing candles iu the room at onco, and
the tmi-kett- hanging over tho open
fire pli.ee singing merrily?" And the
next morning while cleaning, another
igu, to be sure, presented itself.

(Iruut spider webs were to be fouud
uvor where. (More spider wubs hero

o J

in ono vitlsgo than in all Nebraska.)
"That means a bridal veil in this homo
I toll voul It never failed yet to
prophesy correctly, Kunigundo. Bet
tor uo on tbo watoti toiiny, wasino
(insurance of old Tina.

Hark, what oau that bo ? Tho bark-
ing of tho dogs foretell tho arrival of
company. Soon tho largo hall door
crunks and through tho smoke from
llio Hruiilace thoy oco a young man
whoso voico, loudly grcoting, is that
of Dioterich Gottliob, Fritz's brother.
Hut he is not on ordinary business for
they do not hear his wooden shoes go
ohiD, clap, but on approaching noarer
bco ho is iu his Sundny-g- o meeting
clothes. He is taken into to best room
whern no smoke outers in, and tho pa-

rents of Kunigundo aro called, whilo
sho silently slips uway. Aftor in an
awkward manner speaking of tho
weather, tho crops, and tho topic of
the day, war with onr neighbors, the
Fronch and tho cousin acrpes tlio ohan-no- l,

John hull, ho suddenly cornea out
with tho qnestion "Wullt jt uns oner
Kuuigiiuiio uudohn?" "Will yon givo
ns your daughter Kunigundo." For a
moment thero is silonco thon in coho-tenc- o

to tho old motto "Action spoaks
louder than words" thoro aro no words
wnsted, but a hustling and bustling
by all tho women in tho family, ono
Injinga fresh log on tho llroplnco
while nilother opens tho immense trunk
Con the lid of which you can see tho
year 170(1 carved in tho soli j oak, also
the great grandmothers initials) and
Eebot the very best homo mado tablo
cloth, Tho cups, which aro rarely
used, nit they uro koopsakes and grow-
ing moro valuablo ovory day, are care-
fully brought out of tho corner cup-
board, where grandmother always
kept them. Soon tho tublo is nn in-

viting aspect for any young man Book-

ing nn ideal housekeepor and the ono
for whom it mis prepared see ho need
havo no more fear as to tho future of
his fur this is an nnswer to
hin question.

IUscomlcnl, old fashioned cup. ntnndliw
on three feet, mid bulKlimoutsofar (it tho
tuuyiMi IV ii i It huxiiotovnn then suttlclcnt
Mippottto held It. Is tilled mid rullllcd.
Altor thu fourth llllliiK hna beun drunk, ho
Iay the cup down on one silicon thumuicor,
to hIiow that tin has had sulllclcnt. In spite
thoy lmplorohlm to tnko Just ono cupmuio
uud h l pollto imoimli to thankfully t.

Next tlmo thoimh ho means to show
more plainly tnnt no is hiiusiicu aim tots
Urn rnp top down on the snuror with tho
spoon halnncud un tho foot. Thon tho loin?
plpos are hrouitlit from thulr hldliiK plaeo
mid tho smoko soon curls up in thu air,
while tho ttrmulmothor mid mother nro
busy knitting and Kunleu'de hn sontd
liursolf at thu spinning wheel only now mid
thon blushlngly throwluz nsldoKlnncu ovor
to tho proposal, who seems to lo Iiinohnsto
to leave, whon hu bids farewell ha Is pre
sented with n homo spun shirt, to show
him due respeot for tho honor ho gnvo this
house on that day. ilu promises that he will
call on the lira t "convenient" dny to settle
"business" matters.

Aftur haying time Is ovor, tho following
announcement appears In tho chief news
paper, among ninny oinurs oi vno son:

Ensascmont Announcement.
Wo hnvo tho plea-

sure to announce the Krltz Johan-ongngemu- nt

of our lies Oottltob
only dnughtor, Kunl- - Kunigundo
gtuulo Margnrnto, to Mnrgarete Sch-th- e

farmer Mr Fritz nrschmldt.
Johmiuos Qottlled. Engaged.

linns llclnerlch Hcharachnitdt and wife,
(neoOppoulieliner.)

KiiHtiHutl iuiipiu rculvo c::crs Sit the
homo of the brldo.

July 17, lpil Kn'sohlunolierg.
When a Gorman Is happy nnd la n cele-hnitl-

mood, ho (loos not do It In n selfish
manner, Aftor reading this announcement
you know you nro welcome, yes, expected,
tocoineand bo merry with them. Whon you
seo a whole party going by loaded down
with packaHOH and huge llowor btxfuots, you
liiituimiy iisk wnero is ongngomoni cuio- -
bnited today" On arriving thoro Is h great
congratulation senson, tho bride, and gioom
sluing mi the fcOfn togothor. (Thoro Is a
sofa wltlt a high lM)k In nearly ovory room,
ill front of which stands a table. To bo seat-
ed tlioro Is considered great honor.) Now
tho feasting can commence, riuch moun-
tain llku heaps of cakes, and such a variety I

Thu colTuo cups nro filled nnd rullllcd. ns
hoiotofoiu described. This scene is repent
ed every dny for a week, and on at lenst ono
evening, the young folks mo Invited to a
null.

After this merry time, celebrating Is ox- -
changed for work. Tlio btiilust season Iu a
KlKl's nio, as you win iw coax mceii oi, wnou
you hear what she moans to accomplish bo-lo- in

tliu wedding. In spite of tills taut it is
a happy, long hoped for putlod, for "now"
Is the opportunity for getting nearer ac-
quainted. Theyaiofieo to bo In each others
company without tho parental, or other
elderly protection, nnd it sounds so sueel
When sho speaks of Krltx as "my beloved or
ongaged," and ho of Kunigunde, "my brldo."

Tim nlivln lianil rimr nil thn loft lmnil. tiilU
every that ' her
pruniiseu. tjii uiu nay iv is piucuii
on thu light hand. When walking together
ho always lakes hor arm. Tluiy upeak of
their father and muther-lu-la- fiom nowon
mid gient uhmigo which we lOiigllsh
speaking puaptodo not havo to deal with
In our huiguagu Is that to strangers or any
ono not lu tho lelatlonshln or o.icotiotlounl
dear fi loud, the pronoun Sto" Is used in
Hpenklug to theni.otheiwlno "l)u." Ho ho
and hIio exchange, "liu" for "Hie" ns with
nlll relatives on both Hides.

ThonnliiiiliiK wheel weaving frnmcB nro
at worlc from enrly to Into from now
on, although great supplies of linen liae
lieen Htoied uway in tho "llnmstoiklste"
which every girl Is proud of. Many an old
mnld Inn tieniir" laid up wlilnh hor
nieces speculate on, whon she him given up
nil hopes I?).

The twoiliCHsmalcers are cutting ami fit-
ting in order to have tlio twenty-fou- r
diosHCH hungup lu tho lnimonso wnrdrobe,
thenUeofa mnnll closet, lu duo season,
Tho hluukNllL wedding gown, which sorvos
for the next years as communion
diess and for special oeensious, Is made last
and In tlio hilul tilo with Ions trail.

After a year of tho most Industrious
striving, nil is ready nnd tho bride nndgroom go to tlio minister to ask. him to pro-
claim the wedding announceinenl thiee
mceosslve Sundays from the pulpit, as Is
tho church law. At tho Maine timo they go
to tlio mayor of Die village and urdcr the
iinnoiuicomont to ho hung up in tho lxx.
which is iioioks me siieot irom us, nud
when I look nut of my window lu llio A.M.
1 koo thu engagement box gaily decorated
wlthn wrenth of follago ami paper Mowers
of thu nuiHt goiwoous colors, which you never

placed tlieio, hut never lull to adorn
nnd attiact thu intention of Inquisitive
uolghboisiiiid pnsHois-b- y. Tlio law of the
laud ledulios thii. iinnoiuici'uiont to tu
hung in a public locality three weeks prior
ton wedding, no If any one has soilous ob-
jection to IH taking place, imwMi llio time
to put lu a ptotoKt, if a gras widow-o- r

w Idownr Is one of thu party to lu married, u
stiaw wieath.lu lomu mysturlous niaiiner,
Iliids its way there, on looking lu this
uows'tullur you lend tho following notice:

HAN 1)H OI' M A1MUACIK.
"Hereby tho notice Is given to the publlo

that thu farmer KrlU Johannes Uottlleb,
resident of tlio Dorf WnklioU, sou ut thu
farmer Christian llottllob nud wife Anna
I.loie, nee llerger, and thu honornhlo nnd
vlilmms maiden, Kunigunde Murgaroto
So inrschmldt, dnughtor of thu farmer
linns lloluorloh Soharvahmldt nud wlfo
Dutliarlnn, nee Opporlieliuor, residents of
tlio Dorf Krosahlunoburg. will unite Ininur-rhig- e,

"Tho notice the Imndsof tunrrlngo was
nnido lu the publlo place for thut purpoku
lu tho town Hworstcd, August a, lKll.

Town Mayor 11 llartuls."Hungup AuguitU. 1VI1, taken down Au-
gust SO. 1011."

The children aio delighted when a"lluu.
em" wedding Is to bo celebrated for that u

4 one of tho raro occasions which they nro
permuted to no along Willi tlio paients,
tho more little folks the lnittor for It is n
special good sign, menus luck for the young
couple.

A brother of the bride nud the brother fttho groom who did tho proposing, uro to Im
tbo bidden to tho wedding nnd aio fittedout with a lint decoutled with u inlubow
colored paper How or wieathon w hleh a coin
worth tiliout TO coots has U'on sewed
to thu front side, a huge buttonhole boquot,
fastened on by thu bride wltlt u long, bright
red ribbon bow, with nn Ironclad painted
oano nt the top of w hlch rings are dangling,
so each Invited house call ttunlong.gny rib-
bon, to show they tho Invitation,
the bidders are ready to start out. They
outer a homo aftur Knocking loudly three
times with the enno and giving a vigorous
"hurrah" lo call nil tho household together.
Then his invitation lu rhyino Is i eel ted
with much pathos Translating ri.us It of
all lt original, unique, comical laiigiiuge,
hut so you havo an Idea at least, I give it
as bust 1 sain (Will somu ono put It lu
rhyme?)

"(!ooddny to nil In this hoinol Hero I
como with much honor and wisdom. With
decorated hat and cans ii) my hand, I hope

I make no mistake and you will not Iniuth
over tny Important speech. The groom
Krltr. Johannes Uottlleb nml tho bride
KunlRundn Mnnrnrnto Kchnrschmldt. sent
mo here. This hnppy couple hnvo In rerull-ne- ss

n oozy home, In which tho wedjllmt
celebration is to take plnci-- , Friday. Tho
master and mistress are most cordially in-
vited with tho children nnd hired hands,
They nro nlo requested to send tnc usual
contribution, a dressed chicken nnd onednz
en PRRS) which are thankfully accepted. Tho
conks will do their bust, so thero will Ijo no
Inckliwiunnllty or quality. After renstimr,
tho dancing floor, laid under tho trees, Is to
lMi waxed nnd tho uroom with tho wrcnth
will lend his brldo to open the hall, 'I here
shnll Ik) laughing nnd tinging to Gorman,
Kngllsh and Fronch hops, whon tho music
sounds tho best. Now 1 hnvo n special re-
quest to thn young lasses como in nil your
irnvety.innKo tlio best or use or llio great.
ability peculiar to your sect, that of charm- -

lug and winning! iiemomuor j loonmyoi
single I You nro nwnro my speech Is nt Its
clot?. I hnvo tho whole house nnd
repeal onco more, If large or small present
yoursell next Friday, Now If I didn't al-
most forgot the closing point yetl I tnko
for granted those whonie bidden nro liberal
mid will prcsont tho "bidder" with n coin to
trim my lint and cane, to spur mo on witli
fresh coUrngo."

Naturally ho receives all this and n good
stimulant besldo to cheer him.

Tho trip from house to house is not like in
tho United Stntes In this country. Tho
farmers build their honi"s vry clew

forming n "liorf," smnll vlllngo,
Thoir land lnysln nil directions around tho
Dorf. In this way living In thu country is
not nt nil lonely hero. Duo of tlio Innd own-
ers has a room In his houso arranged to

travelers passing through the
Dorf. When a Gorman sees the sign, ,"

(restaurant) nine times out of
ten ho ust stops in for refreshment, mid If
ho passes over so ninny during the dny.
Hero, too, Is n smnll grocery supply to satis-
fy the lmmedlnto wnnts of tho neighbor".

There bns boon n great rnee. In tho Dorf
slnco tho (Into of tho wedding was sat, ns to
who wns to hnvo tho pnper hnnugors nnd
painters llrst, for thoy mako the complete
round lioforo that Brent event takes plnce.
The old brick walls nro so carefully trcntcd
to a bright red coat of paint, brick by uric,
with a white stripe Iwtween. which gives
the nppearancs os n brand now wall. Ibeii
In luriro will to bittern over tho mnlli door.
the house motto Is refreshened, which rends
something like "(lod bless our home," or
"This house stands In tho care of tho txird."
or possibly a lllble verse. Un tho right side
of the door tho naino of tho bulldor of tho
the house nnd tho date (which often wns In
tho yenr 170 find on Mio left sldo tho name
of the "bettor hnlf" of the mnster.

(Continued noxt week.)

CORRESPONDENCE I
HUBBARD.

Tho ovstor sunoer nlveu Inst week
bv tho Ladies Aid societv netted them
$20.

Tom Long shipped n car of hogs to
Sioux City last week.

Ohnstmnft oandiea nnd nuts of all
kinds, for tho holiday soason, at Carl
Andesrou's.

Hermnn Nelson will move iuto tho
old hotel building for the prodout.

Number 70 won tho quilt nt thn Ln-di- es

Aid society. Mrn Wilsoy hud the
lucky number.

Oomo in and soo our liue of toys,
you will find just the things you want.
Qoo Timlin,

A dance wan given Suuduy uight
at tho Treff Deroin homo.

A large number of young folks were
eutortained Sunday at the Nels An-

dersen home.
A splondid line of cotton and wool

blankets in all weights and prices, at
Carl Anderson's.

Amanda Nelson is visiting ut the
Ohris Hasmussen home.

Ohris Morgonscn is still numbered
among the siak.

Bring us yonr produce, cream, but-
ter and eggs, wo will pay you tho
highest price Oeo Timlin.

Ohris B Smith und daughter Ester
woio cullers iu our burg Tuesday.

Louis Pedersen ut?d family, Mr and
Mrs Olsen nud family and F Swingle
were passengers from here to tho city
Tuesday.

A pair of shoes would bo acceptable
for u Christmas gift and would bo ap-

preciated more than bouio tiifio thut
would soon be forgotten, Let us show
you out- - line. Unrl Andorsou.

Tom Hodgius was iu Hubbard, Sun-
day.

Amelia Anderson went out to Mis
Stone's Friday, wboio lio will amitd
with tho housework while Mrs Stouu
goes to WisuouMu to attend tho wed- -

ono nt llrst glauco Ihvy mo ding Of nister,

ouu

twenty

see

of

accept

Invited

Everything in uion's nook wear,
and hosiery. High grade

goods attraotrively boxed for Christ-mu- s

trade. Geo Timlin.
Ohris Hasmussen und wifo and A U

Hansen and wifo woio Sunday visitors
ut tho Christouseu homo.

The rain Saturday night certainly
made bad roads. Automobiles don't
get ovor the rends Very fast now.

Our Christmas stooli of toys is now
in and we can supply your wnnts in
Santa Glaus goods for tho little folks.
See onr stock and let usinukovour
Christinas shopping easy. Gail An-

derson.
Ida, Emma nnd Alma Fredorioksen

nnd Nellie Hierk wore over night vis
itora at tho Nels Audersen home, Sat
nrday.

John Oren tuudu a business trip to
Homer, Monday.

A cboioo lino of rugs for the holiday
tradois now on display, they mako
UBotul as well an beautiful presuuts.
Geo Timlin.

John Jensen bought tho Frank lif-
ting propel ty iu tho south part of town,
consideration, $1,(H)0, Mr Jtsson will
move to Hubbard about tho llrst ot
tho jour.

Herman Ruuzo uud John Groeu were
out at ."IHho Parrel's, Tuesday, putting
up a windmill, Air Fun oil uow hu
his farm very nicely improved.

Di&hoH, iu all tho fauoy lines, maao
appropriate holiday proseuta aud
Oarl Anderson has au tlegaut liuo to
seloot from.

Mrs Wiu Iteuiugor, who has been ou
the sick list is uow nblo to be about

The young ladies of Hubbard ure
planning to givo u uauoo iu thu near
futuro. You bet it will bo u hummer.

Wo nro giving away free with every
two packages of oarn flukes for 2Bii, u
haudsomo book for ohildiet I'uuuy
Jingleland. Curl Anderson.

Ed Hurtnott came down from tho
oity tho latter part of tho week to mo
tho folks.

Herman Nelson uud wifo aro visiting
friouds near Goodwin,

Btatiou Ageut Mayllcld and family
returned Friday fron a three werla
visit with relatives near l'luttHmonth.

Bring ub your produce bul'er uutf
eggs are iu demand, aud wo pay tho
highest market juice. Carl Audertou.

Tom Long was a onuuty seat culler
Monday. Tom had to oar of liui;s on
thu bioux Oity luurkttthu latter pail
of the woek,

A boi of Wotiderhose would make
any ouo u uico Cbrismaa pria-nt- .

4!.

Gilt Edge Investment
Get in on the Ground Floor and
Subscribe for a Few Shares in the ,

,

Kruger Brewing Co
At Soxith SSoux City, Nebr.
A Home I&$distry

150 Shares Preferred 10 Dividend Stock will be sold at the par value of $100 per share.
000 Shares of Common Stock of the par value of 3100.00 per share will be sold at

S50.00 per share.
All Stock when Tbbued will be Fully Paid Up and Non-Assessab- le.

Boost for Dakota County.
25 must be paid when stock- - is subscribed for, and the balance when certificates

of stock are delivered.

For further information write to

Krug'er Brewing Co.
South Sioux City. Neb.

Oarl Anderson.
John Hogan l)st u horse Monday

from colic.
Jim Barry was in our burg Iho llrst

of tho woek.
Ball Band overshoes nro tho best

you can got for wear at tho price.
Curl Anderson.

Mr) T Howard is quito sick again.
E J Uullally wns in Hubbard on

business thu luttur part of the week.
We hnvo soma bargains iu fur cciatw,

tl.o best you cau buy for the money.
Oarl Anderson .

The west side suloon was burglar
ized for the steenth time Tuesday night.
Tho Blot machines wore broken iuto
and tho contents taken, also some wet
goods aud cigars wero appropriated.

Max Nelson's little boy, who had his
leg broken, is getting along nicely.

Santa Glaus has taken up his head-
quarters at our storo and is ready
with u choice liuo of presents for every
ono. Come in nnd mako your selec-
tions. Ooo Timlin.

Ed Clinkenbeard nnd wife wero
honored by a surprise dunce given by
Mr nud Mis Belt Cobleigh, who in
vited iu n number of their friends last
Saturday night. ine evening wu
spout in dancing and at 12 o'clock a
luncheon was served lo which all did
ample justice. At n weo small hour
of the morning thoy all departed to
their respective homed feeling that tho
evening bad been pleasantly, spent.

George Timlin was a pnbsongcr to
the city Wednesday.

See our line of flannel shirts in nil
grades aud prices. Carl Andorsou.

All aro cordially invited to attond n
basket social aud entertainmsnt ut the
sohool iu district No 15, given by Ger-
trude Hall, Friday evening, December
22nd.

ToyB iu ondloss varioty for Christ-
mas, at Carl Anderson's.

JACKSON.
Mrs Alfred Demaray is spending a

fow weeks with rclutivcs ut LoMurs,
Iowa.

Mrs John Bolor departed thu last of
thn week for a vihit with Lor daughters
Mury uud Margaret iiud son lr Tiiom- -

nsBoler at Omaha.
B F Sawyor was called toNewoustlo

last Thursday night to embalm u body
for burial

J M Johnson, auditor, and Mr Tru-vie- s,

of Allen, wore tloiug their annu-
al iuvoicing at tho E & t lumber yard
here last Thursday aud Friday.

Mrs J B Smith and son William re-

turned Fiiday night from a weekB vis-

it with relatives at Sioux Falls, S D.
Mrs Frank Carpenter nnd little son

Frances were guests in the D F Wuters
homo last Friduy.

Mrs Ohailcs Freoburger and daugh-
ter Dorothy, are visitiug relatives at
O'Neill, Neb.

Josephino Kouuelly, of Sioux City,
spout ovor Sunday with relatives hero.

James Byan relumed Monday from
au ovor Sunday visit is tho home of
his nnole, W O ltynn, at Einerxom,

Tbo farmers aro about all through
with their corn husking. Among tho
largest crops gathered here were John
Boler, who ban 9,000 bushols uud Bay
Hellur, ou the Ella Malouuy pluoe,
about 8,Ul)0 bushels.

J A Hull departed last week for Ar--
daa, Mo, to look alter his In ml hold
ings thero.

Qco Baney and family havo moved
horo from tho southorn purt ot the state
to tho farm now ocoupied by Mark
Louden, which ho purchased. Mr
Louden nud family expect to move
to Miun, niter tho llrst of tho
yeur.

F J Morgau and family aro plun
uing ou u tup to their old homo at St
Charles, III, during tho holidays.

E T Kounelly spent over Sunday
with IritntlB lu riloux Ulty.

There wil bo a grand ball iu St
Patrick's hall, December 28, 1911.
Musiu by Col. ins Bros six piecu or-

chestra.
Mrs Thos Ashford, sr, of Homer,

and daughter Mrs C H Maxwell, ot
Dakota City, wore all day guests last
Friday, of Mrs J M Barry.

ltoru, to Mr and Mrs Joo Ttvohig,
Docember 11, 1011, a son,

Tho Lotto Bros, of Tekamah, were
week end guests in the Ed T
Kearney home. On acoennt of tho
heavy rain Saturday night they return-
ed home Monday on thu train, leaving
their auto here.

When you havo a bilious attack givo
Chamberlain's TubloU a trial. They
aro excellent. For sale by all dealers.

I

Christmas Suggestions?

Give Him
an Atkins
Silver Steel
Saw. if

Above are Gifts that will
appreciated in the years

vmMji
Good Teeth ox Good Temper

Are characteristic of the
Atkins Saws always.

That is because they are
made of the best steel in the
world Silver Steel by
men that know how.

Give Her
an E. & B.

. Ball Bearing"

Sewing
Machine

five "attorns to Se-

lect From and No

Better Machino Mado

at Any Price.

be remembered and
to come and go

Edwards & Bradford

Lbr. Co.
Datkota. City, Nebraska.

LOOK HERE Mr, FEEDER

The Greatest Offer Ever Made to Stock

Feeders Dr, Hess Stock on 3 Mo. Trial

From the manufacturer's written guarantee and
the untiring praise it i receiving from our customers
we are doubly sure that it L, without a single exception,
the best Stock Food or tonic ever produced and at a price
that you can afford to feed it regularly.

Now here is our proposition: We will supply you
with sufficient Dr Hess Stock Food to feed your animals
twice a day for three months; we will supply you with 25
lbs or one ton, then if at the end of three months you are
not absolutely sure thnt it has paid you to feed Dr Hess
Stock Food, that is, if your animals fed for market have
not been more thrifty, your other stock in better state of
health, return to us the empty package and we will refund
every cent you have paid us.

Here are the prices :

500"Pounds for S25.00,- -

Or 100 Pounds at the same rate, S5.00,
Or 25 Pound Pail ut Si. 60.

There is not a farmer or foeder in this commnnity that can afford
to miss this liberal opportunity.

Mark you, you are to be the judge and jury.

Dakota, City
Dakota ity Nfa- - Cfc.sk.Bk.

Ke Herald: only $1 a yV

J.Sitl
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